Rang IV - Booklist for 2018/19

**Gaeilge:**
- Fuaimanna & Focail 4 (Folens)
- Seo Leat – Rang 4 (CJ Fallon) **Available to rent from school**
- Foclóir – An Comhlacht Oideachais – (CJ Fallon)
  - **No pocket dictionaries please!!**

**English:**
- My Read at Home Book 4 (CJ Fallon) **Available to rent from school**
- Better English 4 (Educate.ie)
- My Word A Day 4 CJ Fallon
- Just Handwriting 4th class (Educate.ie)
- Chambers Primary Dictionary **no pocket dictionaries please!**

**Maths:**
- Busy at Maths 4 (CJ Fallon) **Available to rent from school**
- Number Facts 4 (Edco)

**SESE:**
- Earthlinks Book Third Class (Folens)

**Other Items:**
- 10 x 120 pg copies (name labels only to be filled in)
- 2 x maths copies B4 copy Display Folder
- 1 x hardback notebook 3 x hardback A4 copies*
- A3 Scrapbook Premier* A3 ICON sketch pad*
  (*last year’s copies, scrapbook and sketch pad will do)
- Pritt stick, colouring pencils/crayons, pencil sharpener, eraser, 2 red pens,
  2 HB pencils, 30cm ruler – **all labelled**
- Homework Diary – available from school.

**UNIFORM:** Navy jumper with school crest, navy trousers/skirt/pinafore, blue shirt, plain navy tie. From September, track suit bottoms can only be worn on P.E. Days. Uniforms are available from Little Rascals, Abbeyfeale and Gatsby’s Menswear, Newcastle West.

**SCHOOL TIMES:** 9.20 a.m. to 3.05pm.
School re-opening on Wednesday 29th August 2018.

We encourage healthy eating in the school – **fizzy drinks, crisps, sweets and bars not allowed** - we encourage the children to bring their drink in a re-usable bottle and to take home their wrappers. Please note that absences **exceeding 20 days** have to be reported to the National Educational Welfare Board. A **note** must be issued to class teacher regarding any absences.

Please ensure that **all items** of clothing are labelled

**Class Teacher:** Carol Ann Healy